
Biographical Sketch of Lowndes.
The following sketch of it lamented statesfnanof tliis State, William Lowndes, is fioin

the "Constitutional History of tho United
States," by William A. Cocke, E<q.:It is proper that a passing notice should
be taken of the (Kn h of distinguished men,
whose memory it should ho tho duty and
delight of posterity to notice and cherish.
Under these feelings I advert to the death
of William Lowndes, representative from
the State of South Carolina. Ho was, constructivelv, a member of tho House at the
time of his death, his resignation on account
of ill health not having readied the Executiveof the State at the time of its occuronce.Ilis colleague, James Hamilton, jr.,Announced tho melancholy intelligence..Ho paid a rich and glowing tribute to his
talents as n «l#l«cmnn onrl lno viftii.i 1...I

>

integrity ns a man, in all the rotations ol
Hfe*. 1 lo had served for ten years in the |llouso of Representatives, where lie Ii.mi i
won an exalted rcputntjpn as a statesman,
and endeared hims'fllfflorlhe members with I
whom lie had served, by spotless honor and
incorruptible integrity. Alter Hamilton
had finished his few remarks Win. S. Ar-
chcr, of Virginia, himself universally re-pee-fed for his talents and learning, to which
he united a public character not only unrcproachable,but beyond the slightest breath
of calumny or slander, offered to the memoryof his friend and companion one of the
truest anil most philosophic tributes ever
paid tlio character of departed worth and
honor, in which ho said ; "Panegyric, on
this occasion, was indeed, rendered unnecessaryby the settled feeling and opinion of
this country in relation to Mr. Lowndes,
lie had been for a considerable time conspicuouslybefore the public, a part of that
timo comprehending a very trying periodof our histoiy, and the*" judgement of the
public had been awarded in relation to him.
lie was already ranked with the eminent
names which had passed by and consecratedto national respect. Ilo was already
raiiKcu as a man superior m worth, as lit! (
was in mind. as one of the |>nr»»st and ablest,and most faith fill or the statesmen who
might claim from our country the mood of
honor, as combining a largo share of the
liighets titles to human'defeienco and estimation,talent and public service, and virtue."
Archer continued for a 'while his eulogy on
Lowndes, free from excessive Unitary, and
repulsive laudation of Congressmen, at all
times too common among public men, bill ]remarkable as a beautiftfl, ethical discourse,
in which the high inoral character of jLowndes is presentdQi.ih the t'. >ught and
style of a man, the bright and i g exain-

pie of the truth of evfiry word lie spuke.After which the usual resolution foradjourn-
nieut was passed, amidst universal griefand gloom, that hovered over the scene of <
the former brilliant achievements of the de-
coased. <

Lowndes was onocftLSt galaxy of bril-
liant young men which represented the Pal-
metto State at the beginning of the war of
1812.Calhoun, Cheves, Lowndes.and ;
in the language of a'-'cotemporary, the lat
ter was considered the brightest of the con

vir, V.7*. ° -

Dieuuuuii. >> nenever ,->ne addressed the
chair, the members, ^pitting their. seats,clustered around Info",^for he spoke with
persuasive eloquence, and received the attentionof confidence. 'He had received an
extensive education, and being a man of;wealth, he had assiduously cultivated a (taste for learning in its. various attractive
forms, and in perfecting his education as a

(statesman, he also became a man of science
and literature. lie was of ilio democratic

(school, as understood 111 his day, and was ,

early and favorably spoken of as a candi- jdate for the Presidency"; and it was a posi-tion to bo cherished based as it was uponpublic, choice, free from caucus machineryand intrigue, from which his proud .and lot-
» ty spirit would have shrunk : for when nomHintedby tlie Legislature of his native State,for the election which was to occur in 1824.

he truthfully and beautifully expressed liis
feelings."That the Presidency was an of-
ftce neither to be sought nor declined.".
A sentence so true, so just and philosophicshould not only be in'-the mind of every (

statesman, and repeated in everv national \
. i...» * 1

buii.icuuuiif uui ouuuiu .uc written in A-
<& nierican history as a chjck to intrigue, chicaneryand eomiptio.n, which may yet he

the destroying spirit ofrfeur political organi-Station* Lowndes died;Bt an^rly age for
one who had filled so largo a space in publicestimation, having 'reached only his furty-secocdyear. *mih

Pregence.of Mffld.
If a man faint away, says Half ' gaurnalof Health, instead of yelling out like a sav-

age, or runping to him to lift him up, layliim nt full length, on fyjs hark, 011 the floor,loosen the clothing, pifeh the crowd away,
80 as to allow the aij, 10 reach liim^and let
him alone. DasUuf|pM^atej over a person inj $
a supple fainting fit, i§% barbarity. The
philosophy of a fainting fit is, Jliat the heart
fails to send the proper suppf^fof blood to *
the brain ; if the personJs erect, that blood
has to be thrown up hi®?but if lyinij down
if. hna tr« Ha

. j uvuiix/iiiniiv, WHICH TO-

quires less power, mfis apparent.If a person swallow poison deliberately,
or by chance, instead of breaking out into
multitudinous and incoherent exclamations,dispatch some one for the doctor; mean- jwhile, run to the kitchen, get half a glass of
water in any thing that is handy, put into
jt a teaspoon full of 6aU,aml as much groundmustard,'stir .it in anjnatant,- catchyfirm
hold of the person's nl»e, ll'ic inoom'will
*oon fly open.then down with the mbffurpand in in a second or two up will come tfiW
poison. This will au^er belter if a largonumber of cases flinfl any o>her. If, btf this
time, the physician has not arrived, matethe,patiept swallow the white,r.f an egg., ?followed by,a cup of sU-ong owta Ipeoausjft \these nullify a larger * uinboV of poison^ Ithan any ptber articles,)" as flhtidotes for anypoison that remaihs in tbe-etomach.

If a limb or other part of the body is severelyfeut, 9jid the, blood, comes out. bv
spirts or jerks, be in a hu.rjgr cy^fcgniv» will
be dead in fiveminiifea; kliere flgftt) time to I
send for a physiefan-HrSa^^Kfthing. ot>^ I
with your bai^kertsJii^thVowj^BrpuDtMlielimb, tio the two ends togelhoiyjj&l fi stick

* through (hem, twist it ground, iighj^- nqU I
0 tighter, until the blood caaeeMo^ow' Imto stop it doe» no good. Wkm Becau#r

only a wrrered arteryjji'ows blooa ufc 'in
jets,and the arteries gfsl their blood frotn
the beart; hence, to *t$ptbe.f]pw, ihe-rqui«dymuet bo iipplied between'the hea^t and
th« woandod spot.in othfcVww-ds, abore
jit*wound. If* *ein bad beeo**vered, the

XML* bandrtb^li^SS^1^appliea.bdow th*JHMfd.o»*vn ,t
side fifth® woond IT^S the hfart>..bep$o«e<be blOod in the veins flows toward Uys b»»H
* 4 there i» no need of «o greet a hurry,» «. *««:

Shakespeare and his Orthodoxy.The biographers of the immortal bardhave been numerous, bat veiy few of themhave said any thing of bis religious character;and many, perhaps, may f«el surprisedthat one of our brethren in Maine lias proposedto deliver a lecture on the passagesofScr'ptore illustrated by Shakespeare. The
poet is usually thought of as being entirelycareless of religion, or as siiuply resting for
eternal happiness on his morality in the lat-
ter years of his life. Hut there are two or
three facts which may lend to raise our cs-
limatioii of the bard on this matter.
We lay here but Utile stress on his beautifulreference to Palestine in his Ilenty IV.,

"Those holy field*,
Over whose neres walked those blessed feet.
Which, fourteen hundred years ago, were nailed
For our udvnutage oil the bitter eross."
Hut theicarc two facts which go far to encourageuur ln>pu as to his real Christianity,ll will be remembered that he entirely a-

oauuotieu me stage, and left London in 1G10,hihI retired to St rat ford-on-A von his native
place, where he died in 1G16. During thin
per foil it would seem that he and his familyattended his parish church, where the
Rev. Kit-hard livlield, an eminent Puritanminister, and lather of (ho distinguished
commentators on the Fpistle to Colossians,
commenced his lengthened ministry in 159G.
Richard II v fluid was a faithful and
energetic minister of Christ, and we hope,lioth from his charac ter and from the fact
ofShakespearo hei.ig his constant hearer, that
some Christian sympathy existed between
them.

Hut there is another still more hopefulcircumstance. Shake<pear's will was wri- jten some two months before his decease, in jApril, 1616;and is remarkable for its protestantand evangelical character. lie says,"First, I commend my soul into the hands
of(>od, my creator, hoping, and assuredlybelieving, through the merits of Jesus Christ
my Savior, to he made partaker of lite ever- j
lusting; :iinl nn* body to the earth wherof
it is made."

I am disposed, now that the penis in my hand to refer to a tradition
in referenceo to tho funeral sermon
delivered for Shakespeare by the church
in; attended ; and I d«> this the more readily,as I am sure it has not yet been printed, i
A very old ladv, who was a native of that jneighborhood, told, me, fifty years ago,that she learnt from her grandmother, who
lit*ard the sermon, that the congregationin attendance on that occasionwas very large and very serious
in their feelings; that tho preacher
was very animated and eloquent, and that
nfler desreibing the intellectual character of
Shaksp«'are at great length, and having aI'owedhis opinion thai no man sim-e the
lays of the apostle Paul had possessed so
profound an acquaintance with all the diliversified,formsof human nature, lie burst
into tearPj exclaimed,"Would to God he had
been a divine ?" A wish in which he will
yet have the sympathy of many.. Wutck>iianund Reflcctor.

Advantage of Trees.
\\ c do not know the author of the followingbeautiful ami comprehensive, notice

of trees, but we think its perusal will cause
many of our readers involuntarily and heartilyto respond to the familiar and popularlanguage of the song "Woodraaffpare that
tree
How beautiful, most beautiful of earth's I

imminent, are trees! Waving out on the
liillsand in the valleys, in the wild ground or

Diehard, singly by the wayside, God's spiritind benizun seem to us ever present in trees,
b'or their shade and shelter to man and
arutc ; for the music 'lie. winds make amongLlieir leaves, and the birds in their branches;for the fruits and flowers they bear to delightthe palate and the eye and the frag
ranee that goes out and upward from them
"orevor, we are worshipful of trees.
"Under his own vine and fig tree".

ivhat morn expressive of rest, independenceind lordship in the earth! Well may the
Arab reverence in tlie date-palm a Godgivensource of sustenance. Dear to the
Spaniard in tlie olive, and to the Hindoo his
bayan,. wherein dwell the families of tnnn,<nd ihe birds of heaven build their nests.
Without trees what a desert plarc woul-l
be our earth.naked, parched, and hateful
to the eye! Yet how many aro thoughtlessof the use and beauty of trees. How
many strike tlie axe idly or wantonly at
their roots..Above all other things in the
landscape we would deal gently with trees.
Most beautiful where and as God plantsthem, but beautiful even as planted by the
poorest art of man, trees should be protectedpreserved.

If he is a benefactor who causes two
blades of grass to grow where one grew before,how much greater his beneficence who
plants a tree in some waste place, to shelter
mid shade, to draw thither song birds, and
to bear fruit for man. Plant trees, O man,that hast waste land, and bo careful of those
that are planted.

Immigration-xg America..It is interestiiip: to know whence comes our republic,and the Albi6n, in article Immigration,says:."We find that onr fatherland contributedno less than fifty-five thousand eigbthundred and twenty-nine person of both sexes
to tlie population of this country, last year.British America contributed four thousand
Bix hfmdred and three.a ratio of its populationlarger than that of the parent country,-an unacceptable evidence of the stagnationof trade in Ihe neighboringfeolonies.Germany Wiids forth the next '.largest number.noless than forty-two thousand two
hundred and nigaty- one males anj^nialea;andjUieh Tollo^Ppttbj^ with iti) -Celestial Ijulpoffetion of five thousand one hundred )

but three hundred and
whom are of the hard 6ex, privimritoled

.fect. 'j£h§jre go chiefly to California.trre i ll pouri ng, the

* rod
sixteen nndJL®»)f feetInod.1. BjgjJUtle pr&tfde®itep rod nt ave%8top«;^^Agi||^Kjwe»tfery ^11 for^frdinary forrb nqrvf &*eorUfiu U»e number^,rota .Tin width &ndlengj^ Of a lot you wish i to measure, «ndmultiply one nujuber Ifc Uie,. alU«r anddivide by one liunareft and si^ty, anfrarpuhave the number p#*w«s"v on<9 limtoredand sixty wftrai-fe rSds mattf asqnare acref,If yoflr wish to l^^off ^one square no^,
* ftytu "would enjoy yourself, always &j<fo«# ',v. f , ^

*4 .ii.
* T '
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Traits in Johnson's Character.
In an article on the life ami writing of

Johnson, in the* London Quarterly Review,
we have tho following sketch of his better
nature :

A few rujjJl speeches sink into insignificancewhen compared with a charity which
was only bounded by his means. 'He
loved the poor,' writes Mrs. Thrale, 'as I
never vet bhiv nun nno «lo« 1 :-1

J .. » UJ V«IV VlOU VI*/- X19 UV 9HIU

of Leavitt, lie was 'of every friendless name
(he friend." Besides his in-door pensioners',ho had a number of out-door dependants,
and when his own funds were exhausted ho
wrote innumerable letters to solioit tho contributionsof his acquaintances. IIo frequentlybestowed all the silver in his pocket
upon tho miserable beings who waylaid him
on his passage from his house to tho tavern
where he dined. Even in his early London
di" '-e would go up at night to the destitutechildren who were sleeping upon tho
projecting stalls of shops or on the sills of
doors, and slip a penny into their hands to
buy them a breakfast; 'and this,' adds Mr.
Croker, 'when he himself was living on

pennies.' Sixpence, lie onco remarked, was
then a great sum to him. When it was
useless to bestow half pence upon beggars,
because they only laid it out upon gin and
tobacco, lie energetically exclaimed, 'And
why should (hey be denied such sweetness
or existence? Lite is a pill which none of
us c:au hear to swallow without gilding. Yet
for the poor we delight in stripping it still
barer, and are not ashamed to show even
visible displeasure if ever the bitter taste is
taken from their mouths.' lie one nightfound a woman of abandoned character
lying exhausted in the street, and lifting her
up lie conveyed her on his back to his own
house, had her nursed till sho recovered
her health, and then obtained her a situation.A heartless man would have passed
her by, a humane man might have given
Iter money ; but was there any second personin the whole of the vnst population of
London that would have taken up the forlorn,diseased and dirty sufferer in his arms
and carried her to his home ? There are
charities which, from their very lowliness,
become sublime. I To avowedly kept only
.£100 of his income for his personal wants,
and Mrs. Thrale calculated that he did not.
in fact, spend more than .£70 or £80 nt
most. His kindness to dumb creatures
was as conspicuous in its way as his benev-
olcnce to men. lie used to go out himself
to buy oysters for his cat, lest if he put the
servants to the trouble, they should take a
dislike to the animal and use it ill.

Edward Eveiiett Says ok the Bwi.e.
.A purt from its direct claims upon our
reverence as the depository of a divine revelation,we cannot but respect the Bible as
the foundation of our civilization. Strike
from tlie political, moral, and intellectual
condition of modern society, all tliat has
flowed directly and indirectly from this
source, and you would reduce Europeanand American Christendom to the state of
the barbarous and semi civilized countries,whose character has been formed or powerfullyinfluenced by the Koran or other religiouscodes of the East. The highest historicalprobability can be adduced in supportof the proposition, that if it were possibleto annihilate the Bible, and with it.
all its influences, we should destroy with it
the whole spiritual system of the modern
world.all our great moral ideas.refine-'
mcnt of manners.constitutional government.equitableadministrations of law
and security of property.our schools, hospitalsand benevolent associations.the
press.the fine arts.the equality of the
sexes.and the blessings of the fireside ; in
a word, all that distinguishes America and
Europe from Turkey and Hindostan.

^

Consolation for the Million..Myfair j'oung reader, if you are not so perfect a
beauty as peerless Lindamira, Queen of the
Hall; if. at the end of it, as you retire to bed,
you meekly own that you had but two or
three partners, whilst Lindamira lias had a
crowd round her all night.console yourselfwith thinking that at fifty, you will look
as kind and pleasant as you appear now at
eighteen. You will not have to lay down
your coach and six of beauty and feee anotherstep into it, and walk yourself throughthe rest of your life. You will have to fore»
go no long-accustomed homage, you will
not witness and own the depreciation of
vour smiles. You will nnLn«H fneliinn
sake your quarter, and rerS^Tn, all dust, and
gloom, cobweb&xvithin your once splendidsaloons, and placards m your sad windows,
gaunt, lonely and to let. You may not
have known any granduer, but you won't
feel anj' desertion. You will not have enjoyedmillions,'but, you will have escapedbankruptcy^ Thackeray.- W

Senbatioh Newspapers..'The New Y.
Sunday and other illustrated newspapers of
the same sensation school, have'had an immenserun, especially those that have notorialillustrations of the dramatis personocwho aro named in connection with the recent;tragedy. .And subh- likenesses! In
one instance, says an exchange, a cut that
was originally executed for Mile. Picecojpminiis palmed off as Mrs. Sickles; in an*
other instswoQ, old likeness oG JennyLind is P£9ta£$|9£0 the serwgfcawhile Mr.
Sickles ad^fftt^rworlh are..much fluttered
a coupl^W^lq^?thiiP W^fr^angt}d not
long pi"6^^^hi^^d to th^eniightei^ub^

%
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V\7 E take this opportunity of informing our> \ PATRONS and FRIENDS Hint wo linvohought- out tlic iMerest of Messrs. SIBLKY tfc
USI1E11, of this Town, and have removed to
the Store formerly occupied by them.
We return our sincere thanks to the Planters

generally for the liberal patronage always bestowedupon us, und will endeavor to continue
to merit the same.
When we shall hnve the pleasure of greetingour old Friends and Patrons at our new location.thev will find us fully supplied with the

following articles:
Superior Java, Laguyra and Rio COFFEES;Stuart's A. B. C. l'owdered «fc Crushed SUGARS;
Golden SYRUP;
Orleans and West India MOLASSES;English Dairy CHEESE;No. 1, 2, y, Kits and Barrels, MACKEREL;Heavy Gunny BAGGING;Bale ROPE and TWINE;
(?anvamim! 11 A MM
Tennessee and Baltimore BACON";
OSNABUItOS, STRIPES, SHIRTINGS;BLANKE'lS and PLAINS;
Negro HATS. BUOGANS and BOOTS;
Oils, Turpentine Glass and Wliitelead;TOBACCO, Indigo, Madder and Spices;Every description of IRON and STEEL, «tc.
We have made arrangement* \vitl» the most

celebrated Distillers on the Continent to supplyus the BEST and MOST CHOICE
BRANDS OF LIQUOKS,

That can be produced. Our future aim and intentionswill lie to keep unimpaired our lonirestablished reputation for keeping the FINEST
nuil most PURE LKIL'US ever offered in Ham
burg. Our largo number of customers for
Wines and Liquors is suttieieiit guarantee that
we keep the purest and best articles ill this
line.
Our superior facilities for selling ImportedWines and Liquors are unquestionably as wereceive them direct from tho London Doclc«.
IN OUR SADDLERY DEPARTMENT
Will be found a New nnd Fashionable Stock of«t,« Ka.l.llo- ..If. 1 It.

.v. t« iii ontvu (iurn 1111ii»y anu easyriiling. AUo, Atncrk-an and English Housing!),Jiugiry and Wagon Harness, Bridles, Curb and
Snaille Bits, Whips, «te.. «fc<\.

. II. & N. E. SOLOMON.
Hamburg. Jan. 5, 1859. 38 tf

"CLMTCAIcHOOTr
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENT,

Reynold-Street, 2d door below Warren
Block,

AUGUSTA, OA.
AGENT FOIL THE SALE OF

COTTON, FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
Oats, Sugar, Molasses, Bacon, Rice, and

Produce Generally.
MAKING LIBERAL ADVANCES ON SAME
The Commissions for selling Cotton will i>e

twenty-five cents per bale.
Sept. 9, 58 19»f

Clear Spring Acariciiiv.
rpiIK Exercises of the above well known.L flourishing Institution, will he resumed
Monday, the Hist inst., under the charge of Sir.JAblKS II. MOHKIS, Principal. All of the
usual branches of n liberal education, will be
taught, and at tlie customary rate*, and especialcure will he iriven to the preparation of
young men for College. From his past experience;and by a strict attention to business, the
Principal trusts to merit a full share of publicpatronage.
£35" Hoarding can be had from §8 to $10

per month.
Jan. lli, 18r»9. 38tf

Cigars, Cigar*, Cigars.JUSTreceived n large lot; 10.000 very tine
Cigars, worth from $50 to ^80 per thous

and. Also, a lot of very line che*» ing Tobacco,
at £1.25 to >>1.00 per lb. Pure French Brandy,certainly made from the juice of the grape.Wines, Whiskies, Gins <tc., of the very best
quality that, we have been able with much
care and great expenses toobtuiu.

TOtMlATC A' M»I AllPlinsf

May 27th, 1858 4 j; t'f
SOUTH CAROLINA.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

J. H. Cobb, and others, vs. B. V. Posey, A. E.
Hughes, and J. T. Moore.

petitionjn the nature of a foreiu v attaci1xient.

IT Appearing to my satisfaction that B. V.
Posey, one of the defendants in the above

tuted ease, resides beyond the limit?of this
State, on >,.ot.ion of Thomson «fc Fair, Pro. Peiorder that eoid B V. Posey do appear, plead
anpwep or demur to paid Petition within three
months from the publication hereof or the samo
will be taken pro coufeoso against him.

W. II. PARKER, O. E. A. D.
Commissioner's Oftice, )

Feb. 24, 1859. f 43 3m

'U. W. BYTHEWOOD,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 204 Exchange Row,
COLUMBIA, S. 0.,

FOlt the Sale of REAL ESTATE, NEGROES,also COTTON, WHEAT, BACON. Lar'd,wl.:<,tta«. ci.. %f.»rn
t» u.oitvi, uuuue, iuuiuBse?, r lour, liulter,Corn. liny and Produce generally.Strict personal attention paid to the sale of
any of the above.liberal advaucos mude and
prompt returns.

Refers to U. 8. Kerr and D. L. McLauchlin,Abbeville C. II., S. C.
'Atig. 4. 1858, 14tf

. GIIARLES COX
AMr-miv. Would respectfully inform a

the Public that he lia^ frBfcJSffOPENED A- Silt P
'*%! FOR the

making and Repairing of
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
- It in opposite (but not opposed) to Mr.Taylor'sEstablishment. He hopes that by doing goodwort, and makingreaeoi^ablecharges, to receive
a share of puhlift patronage. liehas on hand at this time, several new and
neat Bugoiks,- and one excellent Wagon, which^e. wiULael&ojr. '

'lFot" 1®68' 263m

THE EXJEIiCISES
« OF THIC '

, .ABEVILLE MALE ACADEMY
9Will be Returned, on the , -a

First Monday in Jannnry, 1S59.
j^pHE Sohola&tia year wHl -«ompri6#r?t*<>.ijL- t*Wn»: Tb« i»t obnj«ne|i«rnpr the l»tJlonfe£yin .Innunry will continue 28 the
2d eomineppng tlie ^qT M^ndny in SepfembfifriUll eontintte 12 ^It is (fairnble th»fc jropilftihooW begin'whir{.h©-Session. j . ««.K;

IiSdling,7 Spelling. And- :* £ &* &V*^IVimnry Geography, ^ $14 00 $ 6 00

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors of the Alibevillc Jinnner find

Imlrpemlent J'ress, have established the followingrates of Advertising to be clmrged in both
papers:
Every Advertisement inserted for oIchb time

than three months, will bo charged by tlio insertionat Oik; Oollur per Square, (Ijfc inch
.the space of 12solid lines or lcss,)for tliefirst
insertion, and Fifty Ccilt* for each subsejquent insert ion.

Tho Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk'*
and Ordinary's Advertisements will be inserted
in both papers, each clinrging half price,
tw Sheriff's Levies, One Dollstr each.
£39" Announcing a Candidate, FiVC l>olturn.
Advertising an E9tray, Two DolllirN,

to be paid by tho Magistrate.
Advertisements inserted for three months, or

longer, at the following rates :
1 square 3 months - -- -- - $6 00
1 square 0 months ------ - 8 00
I square 0 months - -- -- -- 10 00
1 square 12 months - -- -- - 12 00
2 squares ;i months - -- -- - 8 00
2 squares t> months » - - - - 11 00
2 squares 9 months ------ ly on
2 squares 12 months ------ 20 00
3 squares 3 months. ------ 10 0ft
3 squares ti months ------ IB 00
3 squares 9 months ------ 21 00
3 squares 12 mouths '

- 25 on
4 squares 3 months 12 00
4 squares ft months - - - - - 20 00
4 squares tt months ...... 20 00
4 squares 12 mouths » 3ft dft
5 squares 3 months - - - - - 15 00
5 squares 6 months 25 00
ft squares 9 mouths 31 00
ft squares 12 months - - - - - 35 00
I squares 3 months ...... 20 00

ft squares ft months ...... 30 00
0 squares y months 3t> 00
ft squares l'i months - - - 40 00
7 squares 3 months ...... 25 00
7 squares ft months ...... 35 00
7 squares 'J months - - - - - 41 00
7 squares 12 months 45 00
8 squares 3 months ...... 30 00
8 squares ft months ------ 40 00
8 squares 9 months ------ 46 00
8 squares 12 months ------ 60 00
. Fractions of Squares will be charged in proportionto the above rates.

CS?" Business f\ar<ls for the term of one
year, will he charged in proportion to the
space they occupy, at One Dollar per line
space.

For nil advertisements sot in <1<>nh1c column,Fifty per Cent, extra will be addod to the
above rates. DAVIS A CREWS,

For Banner ;
LEE «fc WILSON,

, For Press.

JEFFERS & COTIIHANS,
CHARLESTON S. C.

"T7"\7"ILL continue the Factorage nn«l ConiTT mission Business in this < i13- (their officeon Central Wharf) where tlu-y will be
pleased to eive their strict anil personal attentionto the sale of

Cotton, Flour, Wheat, &c.,
or to any business intrusted to their rare. Will
buy goods or Family supplies to order. Commissionsfor buying or selling 2 J percent.They take this opportunity of tendering their
thanks to their friends and patrons for their
liberal patronnce, and respectfully solicit a
COIltinUiLiiee of fliominio

II. L. JEFFF.RS,
W. S. COTIIRAN,
JOHN COTIIKAN.

Charleston July 10th '58 10 If

THE GOTSEHtfATIST
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING,!
AT NEWBERRY, S. C.

BY WILLIAM F. NANCE.
T1CRM3:

Two Dollars in advance, Two Dollars and
Fifty Cents at the expiration of six months, and
Three Dollars at the «hd of the year.N<> paper will he discontinued until all arrearagesaro-paid, and no paper mailed until
the sul>9eription pr:ee is received ; unless at
the option of the proprietor, when the circuuistniMM-scall for a difierent course.

Advertisement* will he conspicuously insertedat the rate of Fifty Cents per square of 12
lines, for the first insertion, and Thirty-Sevenand one half cents for every subsequent insertion<uuder three months.

Business oard>i of five linos nnrl iindnp Jnco,.-
ted at five dollars n ycnr.Tiirek Months Advertisements..Oift square$4, two squares $7, three squares $10, four
squares $12.

Six Months Advertisements..One square $7,two squares $12, tlireo squares $16, four
squares $20.

Yearly Advertisements, witli the privilegeof changing four times, one squaro $10, two
squares $18, tlireo squares $25, four squares$30. and five squares $84. A square consists of
12 lines of brevier "type.

All Job Work and Transient Advertisingmust be paid for in advance.
Obituary Notices nnd Tributes of Respect

over six lipes, must be paid for as advertisements.All under that will be published gratuitously,nnd are solicited. Marriage notices
of six lilies or under solicited, and will receive
gratuitous insertion.
AH advertisements not marked with the numberof insertions, will bo continued until forbid(if) and charged accordingly.Auuouncing a candidate- -iivn dollm-a lie

paid by tbe person handing in tho announcement.sk
Communications designed Ut promote privateinU-rest, or recommendations of candidates fur

otiuce of honor, piofit, or trust. will be chargedfor as advertisements. > -»

-*;:v
TIIJE SOUTHERN" GUARDIAK,

19 PUBUBfiED AT

Colombia, South Carolina.
BY. CIIARLE^ PViPELIIAM.

Daily personam"Tri-Weekly
Weekly. 0*..(ST Paymen> (a advance ,|o^$m<it>1y. Poetmasterssending ng fWa dailV^aubicribers, vitb
$80.00, ofu fiv^^i^pk lySSrabserijtiers, with
$20.00. (enclosed in £*gi*t«p»d -letters,; iviU b«
entitled Jo an extrsf'popy. pffin^too of that$aQ
per cetjt ipfif the >iluQfcernitted, provide}
ine oraer is for a»rmaojr *9flvo copies. l t&
per cent, wijl ho pillowed ^ou amounts remittedfur sitigk subMflpttoUB. -»

Inserted at tWe^I^jdf^^Kea in the DaHyand Tr^Weekly: On« Sqpf»r» (t*ri lines or I«m)
one inserti(ufj£0 ceo^fc^aubaeqneiji insert
tion 86 ccntfr '

**''When -an ndvirt><fi&t£Mf- Inserted in (be
Weekly, or bdt oagumM tbe t>/ufy, 00
* Wo off # to m inducement of

sending tlieir favor* to,bo fltjd by %.,Opfn«rotot,find influential claw'^&ejw«n3' ooth fli- toj#]fe
^and.country. Tli<^|niS$p Guardian" pre^,
SenU great advantage®#^ advertising me«
diuru;..i& circuljffton itWjjle, and-ja dpjjy..tM}rapidly extendrtg^parfHRMrtyr;. i& tbji rniddj*

e ^TIioJobOfBae ia-thorofcghly dppoinUd in all

»iK^ nwa for

iftijfer it^ourse sliV^'coroĥy^tirudre^e"^^ uii^l ^t^tMict^y^

Notco to Subscriber*
Upon consultation with our friends of the AbbevilleBdOnrr we have cumo to the following
understanding: That after tbe 1st of April,
next., we shall charge for all subscriptions, not
paid within six mouths $°2,.ri0 and $:( 00 if uot
paid within ono-year. The pressure of the
Times has forced upon us the necessity of urg^i
ing prompt payment upon our Patrons. The
amount, due us for subscription. are separately
small, but in the aggregate swell to a largo
sum, and if not promtly paid, subject us to
great inconveniences. Our payments are cash ;
and we must require our friends to enable us
to meet them.

Experience has also impressed us with the
propriety of charging for Obituary Notices
which exoeed accrtnin leiurih «ml w<> nlmii
henceforth charge for the exeess over one
square, at the usual advertising raits.

STATE OF SOUTH^CAROLINAj
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

Office Court of Common Picas and Gen'I Stations.
N. K. Butler )

vs. v Attachment.
W i>. B. Lloyd, ) McGowan, Pl'tff's Attorney.WHEREAS the Plaintiff did. on the nineteenthday of November, eighteen hundred andfifty-eight, til"- his dfclaration against the Defendant, who, (it is saiil,) is absent, from and with
out the limits of this State and has neither wife
imr attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy of said dee.larntion might, he served: It is therefore ordered, that the said Defendantdo appear and plead to the said dcelarution,on or before the twentieth day of November,eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, otherwisefinal and absolute judgement will thenbe given and awarded against, him.MATTHEW McDONALD. C. C. P.

Clerk's Office, Nov. 20, 18.<8 30-ly
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Office Court of Common Picas and Gen'I Sessions.
X. If Hn»i..r \

vs. v Attachment.
Win. B. Lloy<], ) McGowun I'l'tff'sAtty.WIIEKF.AS the Plaintiff<1id. on the nineteenth'' day of November, eighteen hundred and

fifty eight, file his deelnrat ion against the Defendant,who. (it is said) is absent from and
without the limits of this State nnd has neither
wife nor attorney known within the same, upIon whom a copy of said declaration inii^ht be
served: It is therefore ordered, that the saidDefendant do appear and plead to the said declaration,on or before the twentieth day of
November, eighteen hundred nnd fifty-nine,otherwise final nnd absolute judgement will
then be given nnd awarded niruiust him.

MATT1IKW -McDONAl.I), (!. C. P. *
Clerk's Office Nov. 19, 1858 . 80-]y:
New Goods! New Goods!!

Wli would respectfully inform our friends
nnd customer)*, that, we have madelarge additions t<> our Stock of

Drugs and IVledicincs,nnd would lie pleased to have them call nnd
examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as <ve can offer them strong inducements to
buy. Our Slock consists in pnrt, of

PERFIJiTIERIES,
Lubin's Extracts for the Handkerchief, l'omndes,Cologne and Toilet Waters; Hair, Nail and
Tooth Brushes. Dressing Combs Finn Tnniii
Powders, Sonps, Surgical and Dental Inslru
munis,

Fine Brandies and Wines,for Mudicinul purposes. and all articles usuallykeptin a first-class Drug Store. Give us a
cull.

JOIIDAN & McLAUCIILIN,
Abbeville C. H.

July 1, 1858. j 8tf

TEETH EXTRACTED
WITHOUT P A IIV ,

With the Galvanic Process,
BY S. HENRY BEARD,jo jbe3 -jmr rmr wrmr

Office.OverBranch & Allen's DrugStore.
Abbeville C. H.

Augustltf, 1868 17tf

Gas Light, Gas Light!
«* ri? Tf A.r..n. r*
«/«/ u ivcajitrcLiuily unoriii our inends and
» the Public, Hint we have purchasedthe exclusive right to sell in this District,

Daniord & Baileys' Patent Self-GeneratingGas Lamps,and can supply every family with the most
beautiful and economic^) light now in use. It
is no trouble to keep thrift in order, and their
impossibility of explosion render them invaluable.One burner will give as much light as
seven candles, at the trivial cost of about one
cent, per hour, anil can be fitted in any other
lamp at small expense.We will keep on hand a supply of splendid

PaTlor and other' Lamps,
at all prices. This Light is adapted to Churches,-Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.Call and see for yourselves, at

JORDAN & MoLAUCHLTN'S,
No. 3 Granite Range,Abbeville C. II., S. C.

April 30, 1858. 82 * tf

S . H.JONE S. I
I1UUSK II (j I LDGR.

OFFERS his services to the uitizenB of Abbe-'
villc District, in everj'thing.pertaining to

liifl line of business. By u strict attention to
the interests of his employers,, he hopes to
merit a due share of patronage. Address

handover P. O.,
Abbeville District* S. 0.

MorchlP, 1368. -Z '46 ffiSTtf
SOOTH CAROLINA,

j ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..IN EQUITY.
,P.;T. Porc.her, Bi'r,

and Trustee, ' Bill for Jnjanction,
Construction, J)jrecJosbnaDaniel.Wm. tion <tc.

R. Reid and others.
my antisfMjjo.o that Christo.the children of .Cornelius Cox,ohildren of'BaiTey^ (fef, dee'd, the

(jlitldreu of Leroy Ox, dec'a, the children of
Belftharta .P^, .$ee'd0 and the o)rildrqp\A6f
incrtybtr»q«, ueu u, aeiunuanr* in- uie hoot®1
slnt-Od^iu and c^2tof kin of Jaqe ttei^ d*fllt'
(whose numlier and names nro'foofeDOwn,) f»sidabevotnl the limits of tli]j£|M*ta;V On mo-.
,tion of'Npble, Comp. 8oL£®tf«red th»t MifcndoiidajMrdor.ilppenr n|d. pl«»d, answer .or
detour to uid biWwithin IMMfiitfnth*from pu ^cailoo hereof or Judgment.
J'ro Confesto .will be <f?A?nst them.

WM. Hr PARKER, a %. a. d.

6 lail Re%ertte<» *
6* SUL/QpINTiffe, .

wFGaiieesj^ufc Mdrphon«fj ^fcf *

* *

* "

ABBEVILLE AND WASHINGTON
STAGE LINE

FROM

Abbeville to Washington.
rpHK PROPRIETOR of this well establishedX Line takes this method of informing thepublic that he has changed hisScltodule, for tlieconvenience of passengers.
The Stage will he detained at Abbeville CourtHouse, until half past 9 o'clock, on MONDAY,WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings, affordingan opportunity for passengers on the morningtrain from Greenville to go directlythrough to Washington, Oa., the same day, connectingwith the train at Washington, for Augusta,Montgomery, Ala. The passengers aredetained a few hours in Washington, Ga.The Stage will leave Washington, Ga., onTUESDAY, THURSDAY n».> katitdtwv. u...uw/a>mornings. A
The Lino has been refitted with n splendidFOUR-HORSE COACH..good Tenuis ond an experienced driver.

Passengers from all points above Newberry,going West-, will lind tlut they cbi*reach any point west of Atlanta in exactly the9(iine time, nnd with $5.00 less expense than byway of Uratichville.
For further information apply at the Post Office;

JOHN McBRYDE, Ag't.
Abbeville C. H., S. C.May26, 1858 4ty

JOMM Xi. G&AB&,REPAIRER OF CLOCKS, WATCHES AND«BTJtc:mW jJKL"W^WOULD respectfully inform the citi-GXkzeiis of the District, that lie has^^.ffiflocatodhimself at. Hodge's Depot, whet e lie wit!he prepared to execute, with promptueus, all ordersiu his line of businces. lie is well pre~pared with all the tools and materink of hisart. and feels confident in being able to giv»satisfaction. All work warranted.Terms Cash.
April 14, 1858. 60lyBanner copy.

ouu I H UAKUUNA,Abbeville District..In ike Common P.leat.
Henry C. Purnell, ) Attachment.

vs. {Wm. B. Lloyd, ) McGownn, Pl'fTs. Att'y.WHEREAS the Plantiff did, on tlie sixthdny of April, eighteen hundred and
fifty eight, file his declaration against the Defendant,who. (it is said,) is absent from and'without tho limits of this Slate, and has neitherwife nor attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightbe served: It is therefore ordered that thesaid Defendant do appearand plead to the saiddeclaration, on or before the seventh day ofApril, eighteen hundred And fifty nine, otherwisefinal and ubsolute judgment will then bogiven and awarded against him.

MATTHEW MoDONALD, c. c. p.Clerk's Office, April, 8, 1858. 49 ly
MARSHALL, LEE & DeBRTJHL.
THE undersigned have associated with them,in the Practice of tlie Law, STEPHENC. DeBRUIIL, Ksq. All business entrusted totheir care will receive prompt attention.

J. FOSTKR MARSHALL,W. A. LEE.
January 12, 1857. 8t-tf

F 0 R S A L E.
A HOUSE and LOT, in Abbeville village,situated on the Anderson road about amile and u quarter from tlie Court House. TheHOUSE contains six fine rooms ; the LOT contains

Fifty Acres,
and lias on it n Well of excellent water, aiidall necessary out buildings, recently erected..Possession will be given 011 the 1st of January,1809. t

For terms and further information, apply to
W. W. BELCIIEH,Abbeville C. H July 30, 1858.

Just Received
A SUPPLY of Frangipanni Extract, anEternal Perfurfle for the Handkerchief,Frangipanni Toilet Water,

" " Soap," " Sachets.
to which we invite the attention 01 tlie Ladies.Jordan & Mclaughlin,

Druggista'and Chemists.July 1, 1858 8tf

C. P. BEMSEN
TS prepared to offer lii« lnr«»A .«n .-

A iected stock of New Stylet'
HATS and CAPS

for the Fall and Winter Trade ; they are madeof fine material and will compare with th».
very best article that is manufactured, whichfor beauty and finish cannot be excelled. .'
TERMS CASH. C. P. REMSEN,

Columbians. C.Oct 5, 1867 23tf

JOB PRINTING.
Wo have just received a fine assortment of

New Job Type, from L. Johnson & Co.'s Foundary,which addition to our office prepares ua
to execute, in the neatest manner, qyery de-.
scription of Plain and Ornamental Job Printing,fuch as Hand Bills, Cards, Blanks of all
kinds, Bill Heads, Circulars, Book Work, VisitingCards, «bc. Our force in the office war-,
rants us in sayiiig, that we can despatch Joh
Work, with the shortest possible notice.
We hopa to have ample encouragement from.

our patrons in thiamine of business, as we will <

suit them in neatness, despatch aud, lastly, but >

not least, in nrlces.

W; TJja Clear Starchers Friend - V
ILlTgive a finished and beautiful gloss to

Collars, Shirt Dtooqis, and to all linen, ^
in 113)in and cotton goods; it will be found
assistant in whitening clothes, and is warranted
to contain nothing injurious.

ForsalqbySlf 4.
- JORDAN <k MoLAUcULIN,

Druggists and Chemist*.
July 1, 186S , . 8g

I ]£ »*J
TMB8, J. CONNOR (late Mus Duff,)JWL returns her thanks for the kind patronageLadles or Abbeville and yicinity. Froajher long experience in Europe, and attention. "

She feels competent of giving satisfsctiop. >*
L&DIES' AND CHILDREN'S MANTLES

r-:

v jus mumpm.A Kn a,WSm E"VEltlN8 CO-STUMEa
Skde and Trimmed in the mo*t Fashionable Style,

6hd from th 0 Latest Patterns far th"e
, JPall and Winter tfiMOik
Atx Omm* a1 -j6L«5S£5>'$

. IV.

$F ' "
"' ! 1IO0*RA*K» V

.TCvHereby, notify Rtvd foreV#m *11 l*«r<jljttt4 i

|JL, *nd otl»^^


